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Lots are selling and Louses building. Until iiow there has never been a first-class residence quart-
er

¬

in Omaha. No place favored by nature , capacious and held by desirable people and kept for such. Who are desirable neighbors ? They who make a quar-
ter

¬

pleasant to look at , to drive through or walk through. People who give it an elegant home and social aspect. THEY arc desirable neighbors. They need
not be rich ; they must not be poor. They are well to do. Their homes however different have an air of thoroughness ; well kept lawns and out-buildings. They
may not be familiar or even acquainted with each other.

DUNDEE PLACE is a place to be pioud of. Too far out to be a common resort ; but strangers will
have to be taken to see it, and citizens who do not live there will feel a certain property in it a city of homes with not an unsightly object. The smallest lot to be
sold is ice feet frontage ; no houses to be less than 25 feet from the street ; no house to cost less than 2500.00 exclusive of out-buildings and other improvements ;

no stores or business of any sort , except one street expressly designed for neighborhood business'no; nuisances ; nothing but dwellings and their appurtenances
and churches , for fifteen years to come.

These restrictions , acting with the natural advantages of the place make it altogether the most
desirable part of the city for residence. If a paradise of homes can be created , here is the chance without hindrance. As every one knows , the first ground to be
built on in making a river town is along the water. Convenience is all that is thought of then , but when the city is established the prosperous citizens begin to
look for pleasanter homes and they go to the hills.

DUNDEE PLACE is most desirably situated as to height and approach , as to freshness of air , ast-
o view. What counts more than all these for a residence qiaitcr ? It will be the piide of the city for beauty , cleanliness , neighborhood , order , spaciousness.

1 uxury , and will soon enough be accessible by the best of all lailroads , the CABLE. To facilitate building the owners furnish material at cost , good brick on the
ground at 6.75 per thousand , lumber , etc. , etc. , at the Belt Railway station in the immediate vicinity , ana to those who desire a building loan , such will be made on
very liberal terms.

The owners are managing so that the earliest residents there , will have many of the adv antages-
of an organized neighborhood , before they could provide them without waiting for natural grow-

th.OHKDIOE
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SITES isrow.

SOLE OWNERS OF D.UNDEE PLACE ,

of Gommerce-
W. . H. CRAIGPresident. . N. D. ALLEN 7 Vice-President. W. K KURTZ , General Manager
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A LOCAL PASSENGER TRAIN ,

The U. P. Will Put Ono on Botwoeu
Omaha and Columbus.

REVISING TRAIN SCHEDULES-

.Jmift3

.

Cooler Qlvcs a Definition of
the Wonl "Trnokniro" Kecent-

OIHcinl Changes Railroad
Notcfi anil Gossip.

Assistant General Manager Dickinson of-

ho( Union Paciflo has returned from Chlca-
jro

-

, whore ho conferred with the operating
departments of the various lines at that
point in connection with the now tram sched-

ule
¬

which Is being prepared. Ho stated that
a number of the roads hud signified their
willingness to revise their train tiino so as to

. inake direct connection with the overland
trains on the Union Pacific atCouncIlUluffs.
There were other lines that wore somewhat
indisposed as roguras the change , but the
opin ion la that the latter will assent to the
new arrangement in the course of time. For
the purpose of revising the schedule in gen-
eral

¬

a meeting of the general managers and
general superintendents of all the lines will
bo held in Chicago Thursday , when a fast
Buhcdulo between San Francisco and Atlantic
const points will bo paused upon. Hut the
principal and most iuipoitant part of the
deal , as regards the financial and commercial
resources of Omaha , is in the putting on of u
local passenger train on the Union Pacific.
This the management decided upon yrater-
day.Tha

-
train will be operated between Oinnna

ana Columbus , and in put on so us to enable
the business men of stntion along the line
to repair to Omaha , transact their business
ami return the sauio day. The train will
furnish the merchants of the following
cities immediate accession to Ouialm :

Avcry , Cllmore, 1'upllllon , Miller , Thuruton ,
KlUhorn. Wutoiloo , Valley , Mercer , Fro-
inont

-

, Sanborg , Ames , North liand , Hay
State , Rogers , Schuylur. Uonton and Colum-
bus.

¬

. The management states that it may bo
extended to Grand Island. This will
also Include tbu Stromsburc dis-
trict

¬

, which Is Interspersed with some
thriving business editors. The train wll
leave C.'nUimbus about u. in. , and will arrive
in Omaha about 11:45: u. m. At tills point a
period nt llvo hours will bo allowed In which
business may bo transacted. 'Jhe
train will bo run dully. The management
tiitcs that this action Is tukon In order to-

lucot thn demand of the commercial circles
of tlio above point and enable the
merchants of Omaha to have direct commu-
nication

¬

with their principal patrons. As a-

gencrnl rule the tlnio of all trains will bo
morn favoralilo to Omaha and way points
than ut the present and tormina ! communi-
cations

¬

will be direct between the lvoo-
ccunu. .

Till ) Alton Still Firm.-
At

.

prusont threatening clouds hover nbout-
thu headquarters of the lalhvny presidents'o-
rtMiiUutlon. . That a tempestuous storm is
brewing Is smicmlly admitted In railway clr-
cli'M

-
, mid the disturbing character m the tur-

moil
¬

in the OblcJt'O & Alton. In-
formation

-

received in Ouiuha-
yc.ituiday worniiijr to the effect that
the Alton hud given out that it
would put In tlm ten cent rate on lumber bo-
iwcun

-
Chicago and Ivucsas City May 5. re-

gardlessJ of the ranuist protest of all other
fines. To such a polut has this boon worked
up that a special meeting of the boani of-
orhltiatlon and jrcnornl manager * of the
Chicago roaili has bnon culled to meet in
that city Thuuday. That the Alton will
eecode in case Ha uppettl U ov jr-rulod ie an
action ex | ivtcJ to follow-

.Ityan

.

Succeed * Wilson ,

W. S. Wilson , roodniaster of the Union Pa.-

clflc
.

, with Jurisdiction over the tciritory bo-

tw on Valley and Ucatrloe ; lieatrlca to Ma-
naUn

-

; Valparaiso to Btrowiburir , has rei-

KOfld
-

, and SuperlnUmdeul Ketsetjula IIM-
pjmted U. M. Kyuri hi* anccevscr , the op-

polntmcnt to take effect at once. Rvan is as-
sistant

¬

roadmaster at thU place. The posi-
tion

¬

of assistant ronuinaster hold by Ityan
will remain vacant for the present , and in all
probability will bo abolished. Wilson will
assume a similar position with the Denver &
Hlo Grando.

Now IN tlm Time.
Traveling Passenger Agent Dorrlngton , of

the Missouri Pacific, has returned from an
extended trip to points In Dakota. Ho states
that everything is booming In the state and
that the outlook for bountiful harvests was
never more promising. As regards the con-
troversy

¬

over a projected line from Omaha to
points in Dakota , ho stated that the citizens
anil business men generally felt friendly
toward Omaha and that a line reaching
Huron , Yankton and contiguous territory
would bo halted with ilonght and would bo-
a valuable accession from a commercial
standpoint , to Omaha. The commercial re-
sources of Dakota , ho stated , are rapidly do-
vcloplng. .

Another Keductlon.-
It

.

Is currently reported that Wednesday
the force of the Union Pacific in the shops at
this place will undergo another reduction.
The cause of such an action is attributed to
the slackness of work. It Is said that either
the force will bo reduced or the hours of
labor decrease-

d.Traoknao
.

Deflnnl.
CHICAGO , April 29 , [Special Telegram to-

THU HUE 1 Chairman Walker , of the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce Knllway association , gives
notice that the word "trackage" has been dc-

ilncd
-

by the Intor-stato Commerce commis-
sion

¬

as follows : "Tho word 'trackage , ' as
used in the order of the commission , em-
braces allowances of one company to another
for the USD of its road bud , on main line or
branches , or at termination points or sidings ,

or to individuals for any of these purposes
and how the allowances are paid or ad ¬

justed. "
Not a railroad office will bo open in Chi-

cago
¬

to-morrow , ull closing In honor of the
nation's centennial. Many of the railroad
ofllcluls nro In committees , and all are taking
deep Interest In the celebration.

Railroad Notpfl.-
J.

.

. S. Tobbots , assistant general freight
agent of the Union Pacific , has returned
from Chicago.-

II.
.

. A. Johnson , formerly assistant general
frolght agent of tno Union Pacific, will leave
to-day for Kansas City and on Wednes-
day

¬

will assume the position of general
freight agent of the Kansas City, Fort Scoit
& Memphis-

.I'
.

. Touhy , the astute assistant superintend-
ent

¬

of the Nebraska division of the Union
Paclllo nt North Plattc , is In Omaha.

The Atlantic express on the Union Paciflo
arrived In two sections yesterday. The first
catnn In as fast freight.

Engine on has been turned out of the
Union Pacific shous equipped with a smoke-
stack of the Gushing design. The pipe Is
straight and Is minus the convex cap. It Is
said that It Is designed to curtail the volume
ot coal required In operating.

General Manager Kimball nas Issued a no-
tice

¬

closing the headquarters and general
pfllrcs to-day.

The Washington memorial services will
be observed in railroad circles in Omaha to-
day.

¬

. The Union Pacific, Hurllngton ,
Fremont , Klldiorn Si Missouri Valley , Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha , and
the Missouri Pacific general offices will re-
main

¬

closed during tbo day ,

That Tlroil Foon-
Allllcts

| |
nourly every one In the spring.

The byutom having become accustomed
to tbu bracing au-of winter , is weak-
ened

¬

oy the warm days of the changing
season , and readily yields to uttimks of-

disease. . Hood's SursaparllU ia just the
inodicino neudud. It touoa and builds
up ovcr.y purl of the body , mid also ex-
pels

¬

all impurities from the blood. Try
It this season.-

A.

.

. Card of 'Miank
The familj of Jam fcC. Fluney , who died

oUgThursday Ustjilhi * r tldcace , No. . 110-
3SojitivVj'enth ttruet. Jeilre to thank their
tany frienda fpr their allopathy uud kind-
ness

¬

during bit last { limit * .

DISTRICT COUIll.-

A. . Very Dull Day Lawyers Yearning
for R Iioiiii Host ,

Yesterday was a very dreary day in the dis-

trict
¬

court. The business requiring particu-
lar

¬

attention , before next term , which oncns
May IS , virtually ended last Saturday , but
Judges Donno and Wakoley uro hearing ex-

pnrte
-

matters , equity cases and nrgmuonts In
motions for now trials. Nothing came up.
however , having any particular Interest at-
tached

¬

to it. Lawyers appeared to be dull
In mind and weary of bodv. The long siege
has kept thorn so busy that they are played
out and want rest. An old-timer nt the bar
said ho wished the court would adjourn until
next November.-

"I
.

would like to see the mill shut down , "
remarked another , "for ono year. "

"Yes , " Interposed the third speaker , "and
there would bo just as much money made. "

I3ut it is impossible to stop proceedings
any great length of time. Now cases acenin-
late too rapidly. Clerk Mooros says ho has
docketed nbout seven hundred smcu the
term Just closing commencea. An immense
amount of litigation nun been disposed of
more , probably , than at any previous session.
Yet fully half the old suits still remain un-
tried.

¬

. Judge GrofE wont to Papilllon , whuro-
ho holds court this week. To-day being
a holiday, all the offices will bo closed.
Wednesday Doano and Wakeloy are to hear
the motor and horse car injunction
arguments nud Saturday they propose to
have their final sitting and wind up every
scrap of business.

Elizabeth Carpenter , has commenced suit
In the district court against Hernard U.
Long and May A. Upton , to forccloso u
mortgage given on certain real estate In this
city , as security for the payment of two
promissory notes of $300 made April 1 , 1S3T.

United Statcn Court.
Judge Dundy will , It Is understood , tnlco

the clone and marshal to-day and go to
Norfolk , for the purpose of holding court
thcro Wednesday. So far as known now ,
there will not bo much business to transact ,

but the now law establishes a branch of the
court nt that point nnd says that the term
shall commence May I , consequently tlio-
juilgo must bo there that day. Ho expects to
convene the session at 11)) o'clock , adjourn
and return home.

County Court.
Judge Shtolds and a jury tried the case of

Hoed Admire vs Cheonov , and gave the
plaintiff Judgment for 350.

The Walnut Hill Investment company

sued Mr. McVittlo and yesterdav the court
granted that concern n judgment for S180SO.

Arthur C. Wakeloy sued Frank B. Hray-
ton for $50 , alleged to bo duo us attorney's
fees for the adjustment of u claim o * the de-
fendant

¬

against Ilcnritta ,
arising out of a building contract.

Judge George W. Doano hi ought action
against Julius C. Her for the restitution of
the promises ut 2209 Farnam street. The de-
fendant

-
Is a tenant , and bus failed to pay

rent and icfuses to vacate.
The will of the lute Samuel A. Herman ,

brother-in-law of tlio late ViccProsident-
Tnouias A. Hendrloks. was filed for probate
yesterday , in the county court-

.Tlio

.

following from the pen of Mr. L.-

P.
.

. Bar-dwell , editor of the Marion ( la. )

Pilot , will , wo believe , bo of interest to-

many. . Ho says : "It is with pleasure
that I certify to the real merits of-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I have
usud it in mv family for yearn and have
always found it most excellent , and es-

pecially
¬

for colds- , croup and sore throat.-
It

.

is bafo and effective. For sale by all
druggists. _

Oflloliil Drtnti.
The official detail of police for the month

of Mav is as follows : Day force , Thomas
Cormack , cantaln ; Patrick Mostyn , chief of-
detectives' ; Sigwart and Whalen , sergeants ;

Ormsby , Domosey nnd Vaughn , specials ;

Iluvey , Jailor ; Osborne , patrol driver ; Uilis
and Graves , mounted patrolmen ; Pulasky ,
court onlcer.

Night force , A. D. Grren , captain ; Huzo
and Johnson , sergeants ; Hebout , jailor ;

Horrlgan and Ward , specials ; O'Urlon ,
patrol driver ; Cusuck , patrol conductor ;

Sharp nud Haze , mounted polic-

e.Pozoni's

.

Complexion Powder pro-
duces

¬

a soft and beautiful skin ; it com-
bines

¬

every element of beauty and
purity.

_

With the Ponfos.-
H.

.

. Ilendrlxson stole a team of ponies at
Springfield , Friday night , and is supposed to
have como to this city to dispose of thum.-
Ho

.
brought his wife and babv with him.

Fifty dollars inward Is offered by the city
marshal of Springfield.

.Jail .

The chief of police is in receipt of descrip-
tions of Thomas Manley and John Billings ,

who broke jail at JTalls City , this state , on
the night of April !!5th.

CREAM
DELICIOUS

HAYORING

EXTRACTS
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

tl ed by the Uultcrt States Government. Kndorsed by the heads of the Oreat Unlversltlei-
nd Public I'ood Analyst * , a the StroDgest. 1'urent and most Healthful , pr. Trice's Cream

Baking 1'owder doe not coutalu Ammonia , I.lmeurAlura. Dr. Price' * Delicious Flavoring Hi-
uact

-
> , Vanilla , I.cmou , Orange , Aluioiitl , Kose , etc. , la not coutalu PolaououiOU * or Chcralcalft.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. . New York. Chicago. St. Louis.

"We are opening new lots of Spring Suits. Oar trade lias been enormous , and it keeps
our buyer busy scouring the market. We have always taken the lead in Men's and Young
Men's Suits , and have always put our main force in that part of our business , as we oaa
show the customer in a suit more than in any other article the great difference batw een
our prices and those of other houses and convince him of the amount of money he can save.

The Suits we are getting in now are already from our second purchase , whicli as a rule
are duplicated at from 15 to 20 per cent less than goods bought early in the season , and
adhering to our fixed rule to always let our customers share in the benefits of the bargains
we are getting , we are now in a position to offer many suits of rich and select patterns , pro-
ductions of the best manufacturers in the country-at prices whicli you would have to pay
elsewhere for ordinary and lower grade goods.-

As
.

an extraordinary bargain we offer to-day
About 400 very line Cheviot Suits Sacks and Cutaway Frooks at 81050. When you

see this suit you will say that this is a ridiculously low price i'or such goods. The quaityl-
is A 1. They are all in new designs and combinations of plaids , mostly light shades ; soma
are faced with silk , and the general make-up of these suits is like firat-class custom work.
There are a few solid blue cheviots among them , wide wales and checks , whicli are now sa-
popular. . It is a pleasure for us .to show and offer these suits in competition with suits foi
which other houses ask 16.00 or 1800.

Another special bargain we place on sale to-morrow is :

250 very good all-wool Cassimere Sack Suits at 590. We have never sold a suit ot
equal quality for less than 87.50 , and we would consider this suit very cheap at that price-
There are two shades , a dark brown and a dark grey , both very neat. It will make a good
business suit , as it is of excellent quality , well made , looks as good and will give fully as
good satisfaction as any suit you pay 10.00 for-

.In
.

connection with this suit sale wo will offer this week extraordinary inducements In
Spring Overcoats , as we are doairo is to olo.so them all out bufore the season is over We
have marked them down to figures which will incluon you to buy one , even if you did not
intend to.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

I lulTerlnir Iran li tfIfrru of ynilhdil rr-
IHlaBUrotf.fHrlritMity lo.t-
MmTTu, ctn I wi tuluatli tlintlMi ( t utrttl-
culkrcontaining full fur IKIIIW cuic , ln u (
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PROF. F. C. FOWLER , Moodue , Conn-

.rvivoncKdA.

.

. ououitiua.JLf 12 l) ruombt. , Cmciuo ! artci ( rua ! 11 yunrt-
Lmnuaii guljtir auj lc nj ir ii > ot J

"

DREXEL & MAUL ,

fbiiiAtuiord to Julm 0. Jacob j. )

Undertakers and Embalmer
At theold aland IDT Kainam St , Order * by

Ult-Ktapa solicited and promptly
l phona to No. 23.

Jut

T. E. CI1.PIP1 ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

.Room 03 Traderi' IJulltllnji,

CHICAGO.


